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accurate diagnostic decision by providing interaction with the ECG database using the query builder web interface.  Referencing current and new ECG diagnostic data in the database could also improve clinician ECG knowledge. Thus assisting interpretive ECG machines, reported as being frequently wrong with misdiagnosing medical conditions and identifying medical conditions not present in the patient. [6]

2.	Methods
A dataset constructed from on-line ECG library databases was used to create an open source MySQL database of thirty eight ECG features (e.g. QRS interval, ST amplitude etc. for each lead where appropriate).  [7] The database consisted of tables for rhythm, diagnosis, wave, causes, features, background and example images for each ECG feature, linked to a central ECGs table shown in the entity relationship diagram, Figure 1.  One to one relationships between tables enabled each ECG’s features, causes and background data to be stored as paragraphs of text in one record rather than multiple records.  This simplified the  creating of SQL queries and reduced result set response times.  [5]









Table 1. ECG Database tables. [5]
Table	Description	Primary Key	Foreign key
ecgs	Main table to store each relating table’s primary key  and foreign for each diagnosis	ECG ID	RHYTHM ID, DIAGNOSIS ID, WAVES ID, PATIENT ID, CAUSES ID, FEATURES ID, ECG IMAGES ID
rhythm	Rhythm details for each ECG diagnosis	RHYTHM ID	
diagnosis	Diagnosis details for each ECG diagnosis 	DIAGNOSIS ID	
waves	Wave details for each ECG diagnosis	WAVES ID	
pmi	Patient demographic details such as gender, age range	PATIENT ID	
causes	ECG causes	CAUSES ID	
features	ECG features	FEATURES ID	
ECG image	ECG images table containing images	ECG IMAGES ID	
users	Clinical professional details for user accounts	USER ID	

Table 2. ECG Database SQL data test queries. [5]
Table	SQL Query	Relational Algebra	Purpose
ecgs	SELECT * FROM ecgs		To return all records from ecgs
rhythm	SELECT * FROM rhythm WHERE rhythm_type=’Regular’		Return all rhythms where the type is Regular
diagnosis	SELECT diagnosis_name  FROM diagnosisWHERE diagnosis_type=’Irregular’		Return all the diagnosis which are type Irregular
waves	SELECT qrs_duration, st_segment FROM waves WHERE wave=’P’		Return QRS duration and ST segment details where the Wave is P















Figure 2. ECG Interpretation CDSS prototype on tablet device. [5]


Figure 3. Further diagnosis details appearing on a tablet screen. [5]

Fig. 2 depicts the CDSS section of the prototype web application. This consisted of numerous drop down controls for demographic details, such as Gender and Age which would be used as part of the criteria for SQL queries.  WHERE criteria are created by choosing the fields from the WHERE and CONDITION drop down controls and finally entering a value for that field in the VALUES textbox.  Clicking the Add New blue button creates a new table row and selecting the AND/OR value at the end of each row enables further criteria customisation. Finally, the clinician would click on the Add Conditions button to add their query criteria to the Where Values textbox. The text in this control would be used as the WHERE condition for the SQL query built by the clinician and the checkbox would allow the clinician to view the criteria. 
Fig. 3 illustrates the selected diagnosis and details from the Diagnosis drop down control together with the features, backgrounds and causes grouped into HTML tables on the page in an HTML DIV section.

Figure 4. Query results showing diagnosis and further details. [5]
The ECG image is shown at the bottom of the web page in another DIV section.  Fig. 4 is the same web page in portrait view with an iPad tablet device as it may be held by a user. Web page controls resize to the orientation of the device being used to display the web application.  By having the ability to rotate the tablet device, the screen size could be used to show more detail, especially useful for reading the ECG image details.

3.	Results
Queries were easily created and diagnoses were promptly returned within milliseconds.  Choosing a diagnosis returned further details within milliseconds that could assist in expediting the decision making. It was decided that response speed testing would be measured in milliseconds.   An on-line stop watch was used to measure interaction time between the clinician and the web page controls. Testing consisted of picking a value from a list, entering text values into text box controls and 

Figure 5. ECG CDSS One row search criteria speed  response. [5]
clicking command buttons.  The postbacks from the web page to the web server were achieved in a matter of seconds across each device.  User interaction proved to be fast and performed relatively easily.  Touching drop down list controls on the mobile device screen produced data values associated with that control and were easily selected.  Adding condition criteria made it possible to reduce the number of diagnoses listed in the diagnosis drop down control.  Clinicians added further criteria filters as new rows to their SQL query criteria using the dynamic table condition control. This resulted in reducing the number of diagnoses until only one or more remained on the list.  Reducing the number of diagnoses should make the decision making process easier as any remaining diagnoses would reflect patient ECG criteria.

4.	Discussion
   The ability of recording actual patient ECG graphs could be incorporated into the prototype using the device’s camera.   The clinician takes a digital photograph of the patient’s ECG output either from the electrocardiograph machine screen or graph paper output.   The digital photograph/image is uploaded from the device to a SQL table in the ECG database against the associated diagnosis and clinician.  The purpose of doing this would enable example ECG database pictures to be viewed and compared with the patient’s ECG on the screen.   However there would be ethical issues from using patient ECG’s containing identifiable demographic and clinical details. To facilitate the proposal of uploading actual patient ECG images to the database for the purpose of example comparison,  modification is required to the image to remove any patient identifiable information or ensure it is unreadable.   For the purpose of using patient ECG graphs as comparison examples, patient identifiable information being appropriately anonymized requires ethical approval.  [5]

5.	Conclusion
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